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!RECEIVED BY WIRE. tion, which it pasted successfully will 
entitle the applicant to a certificate. 
This, however, carries

RECEIVED BY WIRE.the Fan Tail trail, which will info re it 
being kept in good condition for tra. 
vcl. and as it n less than half the 
distance to Atlin by this route than by 
way of the lakes, no doubt all the tra
vel win he hv the Fan Tail thirwiuter. 
Therefor customs will fie Collected at 
the summit. Bwtuext summer there 
will probably be a customs house at’ 
Caribou, for the convenience of Atlin 
traffic.

Slater’s HER LIFE 
IS EBBING

PRINCE OF
■wales

no. guarantee 
that the bolder will he accepted. Fur
ther particulars, including the terms ot 
enlistment and the length of service 
can be obtained by applying to Dr. 
Hardman at the barrack*
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felt
4 :Shoes Somir.e. ville In Limbo.

W. V. Sommerville, who was arrested 
sometime ago at Whitehorse on the_ 
charge of misappropriating f4<)7, the 
complaint being sworn to by Rosa 
Rumball. was brought bacfc hv constable 
Henderson and is now in jail here. He 
was up for preliminary bearing before 
the police court this morning when 
the earn was remanded until Monday, at 

A captas was also sent to 
Whitehorse for service on Sommerville 
at the instance of Thos O’Brien, hot 
«why attuned no sign* of jvt-tp*f*Tîo6i" 
to leave the roontrv. it was not «erred.
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Valuable Bowes. — -
Messrs. Valentine, Du (field awl Me 

lenins, of a# Eighty l*up gulch,on the 
Joth inst. took from their mine at a 
depth of jo fftt, the head and tusks of j 
a mastodon of gigantic proportions, I 
and intact. The specimen If perhaps 
the beat yet discovered in this country 
whera such things abound, and the 
owner* have alrradV^tefused a #750 
offer for tirFFiiL”
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‘tes, Notarin^

The Greatest and Most Popular 
Ruler of Modern Times 

Dying
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out Authority From 
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Orr STukey’s Stage Line lEHEmHHBMEI
Dimensions are not given, hui front 

the weight of two detached teeth—- 
weighing 14 pound .each—it is aurmleed 
that the brute .wa* no spring production 
wl/en he yielded up the ghost.

J. S. Levy III.
J-S. Levy, well 6noise_aa the poet 

of the Antes Mercantile Co. *s establish
ment, has been confined to hi* bed for 
« number of dsys past by an attack of 
erysipelas. Mr. Levy’s condition 4* 
not considered at'ail alarming by hie 
friends,-but ft is sueh as to require that 
he remaTff in beil anti he attended upon.

flail Coming.
Two sacks of mail, one from Fag le 

City and the other from Ft. Cudahy, 
were received at the local postoffice yes
terday afternoon. A consignment of 
way mai j pawvtl Ogi J vie this morning 
at 11 o'clock. The through mail left 
Whitehorse yesterday morning and will 
be rushed through «8 fast as possible, 
traveling night and days ml is expected 
to arrive in Dawson some time Tuesday 
or Wednesday.

TeU-phone No. 8
On *n<l slier Monday, Get. 22,1900, will run s

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TO & FROM GRAND FORKS
Leave Dawson, office A7Ç. Co.’« Build-

Ins.................................. -.........
Returning, leave Fork», Office, Op.

Hill Hotel.................................
From Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill

Hotel ..................... ............ 9:00 a. m.
Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.

Co.’s BaHdingi .......................... 8MO p. m-
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Of Osborne Castle on the Isle of 
V Wight

Which Indicate* That the Queen's 
CanfflUou Is Net Airtem.
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Entire Royal Family Present — Fast 
Steamer Awaiting Sad Message 

—Wales la Regent.

Ring Us Up wm Ash le be Hade 
Werfc-Bettinger

Reported
Police I

You need not make a special
trip from the creek to get wheel- |__
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
pick» or shovels, fittings and ’ 
valves, pumps or machinery—

Master Trial Bated.d
ps at MeekW

“'Osborne, Isle of Wight, Jan. 21, via 
Skagway, Jan. 26. —Great seer cy is 
still maintained regarding the queen’s 
actual condition. The whole country 
is anxiously watching the newspaper 
bulletin boards,and the general impres
sion is that the case is more critical 
than stated by the doctors in their offi
cial reports.

Nearly the whole royal family is now- 
assembled qt Osborne, children, grand
children and great - grandchildren. 
They fill the galleries and reeggtfoe 
rooms of Osborne castle in a room of 
the southeast corner of whiçhTbe great
est and most popular ruler of modern 
times flee dying.

/In the offiing off tj(e Isle of Wight 

lies the fastest gun boat in the govern

ment service. It is not even anchored, 
but ready the moment a signal-is given 
ttpm the closely watched southeast win
dow to carry the dismal news now be
lieved to be imminent.

The Prince of Wales has been ap
pointed regent and will act so far as 
the law permits, but it is not believed 
there will be a meeting Of parliament 
until, there is a change, which change 
it now seenu certain will be the death 
ol the sovereign lady.

Emperor William, wife and suite, 
baye arrived.

The Duke of Cambridge is hourly ex
pected from Paria

The Prince of Wales left today for 
London to act as regent so far as the 
law will permit.

News London», Jan, ib, via Hkagway, Jan. _ 
1*.—Ae •» evidence that it Is net to-

RUNNING

HOLME,
„ MILLER A CO. Call Up 51 tteved-tbe queen is fatally ill. no steps 

have been taken to summon» parlia
ment. end as the Prince ot Wales 
not act for the queen without authority 
from parliament ft li believed that the 
queen Is not yet so ill bet that she 

sign abeoleiely imperative documenta,

Irpheum"
Not for half a year has there been 

such a full house as greeted Magistrate 
STarth this morning on the opening df 
hi* court, the occasion bei-ng the débet 
in court of a half dozen South Dawson 
females who allege to sell cigars, lemon
ade and other mild beverages, tell for
tunes and bold aaide the curtain» which 
separate the present from the misty 
future. They were a mot I y looking 
crowd, some of whom. art past the hey
day of youth ami well along in the 
afternoon of life. \ Among them 
ginerbresd-hned daughter 
These women were charged with keep
ing houses of prostitution, -it 
alleged that their.signs of 
business pursuits are but guises. A 
large part of the Dawson bar was pres
ent for thy defense, while the majority 
Of the mate population ol South Dawson 
wms present in the capacity of witnesses. 
Mrs. Watson, a woman of much aver- 
dupoia, was first called to the pris- 
oner's box where she pleaded not guilty ' 
to the above mentioned charge and 
wept quite ropioualv in a handkerchief 
with a small red Wider. A number of 
witnesses were called, ^ut none of them 
appeared to know anything definite 
about the life end habit» of the accused 
further than that on the door of her 
domicile are the signs'‘Fortune* Told” 
and ”Lemonade 'r A* the evidence 
was not sneb es to warrant conviction, 
the case was dismissed after a couple of 
witiMiwee had been threatened with 
punishment for contempt for evading 
questions. As the other rise* depended 
for conviction on the same class pi evi
dence already adduced. Constable Jeal
ous who hail charge of the proercuDou, 
withdrew tht- ctiarges,sud, after being 
warned of ita being a long lane without 
no cod,or wools to t hat-effect, the dele
gation ot small dealers filed out of court 
and back to their various abode».

Cape. Starnes, officer In command at 
the hnrracka. this morning received a 
telegram from Inspector MeDonelI who 
is now at Selkirk, and who three sreeke 
ago went up the river on a searching 
trip for Information relative to lb* 
supposed disappearance from the trail 
near Ogilvie of Or. Joseph Hettinger, 
to the effect that he has obtained 
definite news of the miming man in 
that Jt« t Hettinger > ate dinner at Pat- 
tenon'» rgedbonee neer.’-'-lknk ..« De
cember 14th when he was in good health 

form for traveling. The roadhouse 
le are confident that they are not 

mistaken ss they readily tecoRHiresi » 
picture of their guest them by
tnapector Mc Done 11.

As Bettinger left here sometime Shout 
the 5th of I lecember, he would, cue- 
sldciing the condition oT the trail at 
that time, he dee fit or near Selkirk 
shoot the time- ha- srasaee*.

The rwcerpt of the telegram confirms 
the MM of the potièa and others that 
Bettinger 
some reason best known to bimesif,

* The Weather.
During the 14 hours previous to « 

o’clock this morning the minimum 
temperature was 9 below, the me*imum 
3 degrees above 
as bright and lovely as could bs expect- 
•si of a winter day in any country.
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3. L Sale & Co.ck although the Prince of Waive will re
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was a
of Hem. t Mtewa, -Jan. 19. via Mbagwsy. Jan, 

*6. - The Cemiar Central Pallway Co 
will apply at the nest smeion el paella> 
qient to i«- matle a guvwtnm. ut w/»k 

and fut power to roe over «-Hier Data

istantaaews L P. Selbach being 
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tlx Condon financial IXws ,S-uwny, Jan. sL—The most wneetienel
murder Dial la the history of New Jet 
my has Just eaded hash. Waller C Mr- 
A Ulster, Andrew J. Campbell and WÜ» 
Ham A. Death were charged with 
minister lag kxsghnni drapa to a mill

ie—The ledy d 
all her J - - -.--j-

Quartz Property Handled for the 
London^Market a Specialty.

f
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i Per Mm

j, j

safely out incog 1er
Qeartz Btfgytd Trtt of Ghent.

iltfng her. theythen felon lowly
were Icmod guilty of merder in the 

fee which the 
penalty la this state is jo year* ia the 
penitentiary. The |#ry was -mt five

mit t* a. c. em»

Hotel McDonald i mmil Massfcr
endToday has been

Strictly Tint-Glass 
Jill modéra Impreoewtits

Klee trie Lights, Call Bella and Enuacl- 
a ton. Hested. by Hsdtstor»

Bakery Candles 1er the nmisna.
I have raoogb cawlies. «etsT sud 

toys to supply the whole population ol 
the Yukon pssuy. My stock ta 
pleta. Plenty of 1-owner’» duxulatn 
and Onnther i Mr tone In any qeee- 
Uty; cigars by the beat Bring yent mercaent»’ nmta or
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Jen. JÉ» Thaim FOR Elegantly/unptocd j f AOCOOTIQld 
Unexcelled Cuisine

a* theformerly ksA series of athlgtic events were polled 
off last night at the Club gymnasium 
before a well-fitkd-feouse. The main 
event wg* a ten two minute round.go 
between a coup tool yoangsttf» Deiiel 
and Gardner, which sndfd in * draw. 
Agee Brother*/Sioclatr sod Devine, 

Smith sod I.ijsiib all pet ujp o.oir rat 
(ling good

—dp Wants to Enlist.
Editor Nugget f-1.

Will you kindly inform me through 
your paper what the chances ate lot en
listing here in the Baden Powell con
stabulary, and what the terms am; also 
length of -service. - Yours, etc.,

A 8VBSCRI8ER.

OO kou territory— ■ ÿ,;The O' Brien Club —y. Jam J*., Thai 
—, ■ ;

idera KU^pantly^Iiqni**-l raomawiti^ek*. 
trie 1 ghu *1 **,W .„ *b h”**1,

Mn. A. Vlntot he» opened a 
dining ttierm in the log -etna back of 
the Orpbvnm theater ebn she it «rav
ing the heal ham* «narked weal in 
town. s

Any kind of trine ig ne 
Regina Club hotel

Mean»» Powervy Permet 
gegnm jfi par bottle at rite Ragtna Club

.1® s-• Telephone No. 87 mm.
* . \ g TOW WKUBBXSt
f; ^ Gentleman's l^sort,

l ifadovs end Elegant

Train»l*
Sale •ho Fly
. who, with P. 11, Griffith, 

left hem lor the on trade last bends y 
motning, telegraphed from Helhirh 
yesterday that -they had reached that 
place ia the forenoon and would make 
Minto. too miles from Itowson, last 
night, which ie *a everege of 40 
miles for every day travelyd-

Minmg Inspector We hi y Young, who 
accompanied Sale and Griffith as far as 
Stewart, sent hack word that they 
reached that place at 4 o’clock Monday 
afternoon.

e Mere
(The chances for enlisting In Daw

son are not so bright as they would be 
were Dawson nearer to the military 
headquarters, still it may he possible 
to effect such a thing as the enlistment 
desired, by applying to Df. HuidmaS 
at the barracks for medical examina

J L.
I

Ther bottle at theClub Tfpoms and BarwuÊ. I
• ÂjO
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the Ha# an

‘ FOUNDED W
9iurray, O'Brien end Merchbenk.
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OgagfilICteâfagce Sale^ mm
On All Uiw* ol WlnUr Qoo<U

• ; ,;t.rhSrte
regular prka*. tits* v*tut« in *tt DlMSTMtaT»

ACHES
1:30 a. I
p. m.
8:00 *»J

No Caribou Customs House.
D. Mcnzies, Canadian .customs in

spector at Whitehorse, arrived ytktar- 
daw, sod says there in to be no customs
bouse at Caribou this winter, as it ia 
not believed there will be enough travel 
to Alii»4>y the lake* to warrant one. 
The Canadian Development company 
will carry the mails and cxpreaa\ oyer

r~
Aku a full lint; of Hoiler and,Pipe Fh-t -

want a BICYCLE just tlrclp. in tof
t
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